The desertification or land degradation is a phenomenon that has been occurring in many parts of the planet. This process has been accompanied by climatic factors and socio-ecological, and in the Northeast of Brazil is considered a phenomenon resulting from human intervention over the environment. This work was proposition estimate the amount of live biomass lost in the city of Picuí -PB from the multitemporal analysis of vegetation cover using satellite images. For both GIS and Remote Sensing techniques were used, with the purpose of calculate soil degradation over the past three decades, and calculate the NDVI, SAVI and IAF vegetation index, to estimate the amount of living biomass lost over in the period studied. As a result, it was verified that the city has about 30% of its land in degradation level ranging from grave and very grave, and that the living biomass decreased by about 20% in these past three decades, coming to present about 49% of green area, and about 51% of degraded areas considered, a fact that has been proven through technical visits, which identificated that the areas are degraded by vegetal extraction of wood, mining and agriculture.
Introduction
Since the beginnings, humankind has used the environment that surrounds it to extract its survival. In this conflict, man has established a dependence relationship with the environment, and through his socioeconomic decisions has become the main beneficiary, in order to bring transformations and adaptations to his favor.
If initially the transformations were insignificant, over the years they became more intense, of form to be felt and noticed every day (Melphi, 2009) . In promoting these impacts, the humankind has become a producer of degradation processes in the environment.
This process of environmental degradation has been intensifying throughout the world due to anthropic actions, and aggravated by the exploitation of natural resources, which aim at survival and commercialization, has contributed to the expansion of areas that will be, in the short time, Involved in a desertification process.
The United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNITED NATIONS, 2001 ) defined desertification as the process of land degradation in dry, semi-arid and dry sub-humid regions, resulting from different factors, including climatic variations and human activities.
This event can be considered as a combination of processes, including those resulting from human activities and settlement patterns, such as: (a) soil erosion caused by wind or water; (b) the deterioration of the physical proprieties, chemical and biological properties or economic properties of the soil, and (c) the lasting loss of natural vegetation (FAO, 2005) .
At the highest levels, desertification causes social, economic, cultural, political and environmental impacts, that are related to each other, and over the years, has been intensified and increased the population vulnerability, causing great social and economic losses, for the Northeast region (Sousa, 2007) , as well as the reduction of the quality of life of the affected population.
In Brazil, areas sensitive to desertification include the states of Maranhão, Piauí, Ceará, Rio Grande do Norte, Paraíba, Pernambuco, Alagoas, Sergipe, Bahia, Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo. These spaces cover a total of 1.482 municipalities, of which 38,42% present a severe level of environmental degradation linked to monoculture; 5,86% in a very serious condition in relation to the degree of committed territory of the northeastern semi-arid.
In this context, Paraíba appears as the third Northeast State with the highest number of municipalities included in the semi-arid area. According with data from the National Action Program to Combat Desertification and Mitigate the Drought Effects (PAN-BRAZIL, 2005) , 208 districts sensitive to desertification were identified, divided into the following areas: in semi-arid areas there are 150 municipalities, in droughts sub-humid areas 47 municipalities and in the surrounding areas 11 municipalities. Thus, are affected directly about 1,5 million people.
In a diagnosis carried out by the Paraíba Environmental Superintendence (SUDEMA-PB, 2008) , about 57,06% of its territory has a very high degree of susceptibility to desertification, which extends from the Western Seridó to the Sousa microregion.
This region is characterized by high evapotranspiration, occurrence of drought periods, surface soils and less water retention capacity, which limits its productive potential. These interconnected elements reveal a very resistant ecosystem, periodically aggravated, mainly due to the degradation of the vegetation cover and the land incorrect uses, through the predatory exploitation of the caatinga, deforestation and burning.
In the municipality of Picuí, the problem is no different, otherwise, it is estimated that the exploitation of natural resources has gradually increased in recent years, which has caused the increase of areas with uncovered soils and a greater daily thermal amplitude that characterize areas in the desertification process.
The increase of areas in the desertification process and the reduction of green and cultivable areas bring serious consequences for the rural population located in the agroecological communities of the Picuí municipality, who often need to move to the urbanized center, avoiding the reality of drought, abandoned its rural properties with no strategy for the recovery of degraded areas.
In this sense, to verifying the temporal evolution the living biomass amount of the areas in the desertification process, and to study its effects through the application of a monitoring model of biological desertification indicators, of vegetation cover proposed by Matallo Junior (2001) he holistic understanding of historical facts is expected, as well as the elaboration of concrete measures that can aware farmers, residents, authorities, local government and students of the current state of these areas, in contrast, build an environmental process to mobilization and systematization, proposing solutions to deal with and recover the degraded areas.
Thus, the objective of this work was to estimate the amount of live biomass lost in the Picuí municipality, from the multitemporal analysis of the vegetation cover using satellite images.
Materials and methods
The Picuí municipality is in Borborema Mesoregion and Eastern Seridó Microregion, at an altitude of 440 m above sea level, doing border with the Western Curimataú Microregion (Figure 1 ). The municipality's economy is concentrated in three major activities: rural work, domestic work and work in the municipal public sector. There is also the economic activity of mining, which develops at an incipient stage, in exploratory and informal way. This activity is expanding every year, always reaching new areas that were not previously explored, without promoting local sustainability.
It is in this region, where the Caatinga biome predominates, where resilient areas are found, which have undergone a wide environmental degradation process through the soil desertification, and which are gradually aggravated by irregular agricultural practices and unrestricted plant extraction.
For the Picuí environmental characterization, were obtained SRTM images satellite for relief morphometric characterization, representative Landsat 7 satellite images for 90 and 2000 decades, of the ETM (Enhanced Thematic Mapper) and CBERS 2B sensors of the High Resolution CCD sensor) representing the Decade of 2010, everything corresponding to postrainy periods, referenced to the World Geodetic Datum System (WGS-1984) , to 215 and 65 orbit, and to a 30-meter spatial resolution (Landsat 7) without cloud cover.
The images of the Landsat satellite helped to make mosaics (a combination of two or more images to compose a single combined image) of the years 1990, 2000 and 2010 to verify and identify how the process of degradation of the areas occurred in the municipality of Picuí -PB, and consequently how the loss of living biomass occurred during this period.
The Landsat 7 satellite image is composed of seven bands (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7) and the CBERS 2B satellite image consists of four bands (4, 3, 2 and 1). The three-band junction forms a colored image or composition, which is based on the of primary addition bands R (red-red), G (green-green), B (blue-blue) 4,3 and 2.
After the establishment of the colored images, they were subjected to several combinations of contrasts, so that they were maximized and which are gradually aggravated by irregular agricultural practices and unrestricted plant extraction obtain clear images in which the target vegetation, the exposed soil and the water bodies were easily identified.
Then, they went through the georreferencing phase, which is a procedure that eliminates the existing distortions, caused by the movement of the satellites, caused in the process of image formation. All images were georeferenced in the UTM Coordinate System and referenced to DATUM Sirgas 2000.
Subsequently, individual cuts were made in each of the images, to delineate the Picuí Municipality area, and generate the Images Charts for the decades studied.
To verify the degradation levels during the three decades, supervised digital classifications were carried out, using the Maximum Likelihood (MaxVer) method, to define the degradation class areas. Subsequently, bands 3 and 4 of the respective images were used to calculate vegetation indexes.
The monitoring and evaluation of areas desertification process in was being built, gradually, in different ways. Several indices were applied and basic indicators emerged that allowed a global outline of the socioeconomic and environmental profile of desertification.
In order to make accurate diagnoses of the areas process of desertification, in order to use known parameters that are and accepted internationally, UNESCO has adopted standards to standardize the monitoring of desertification processes in the Latin American region.
According to Matallo Junior (2001), the indicators used to identify and monitor desertification processes are divided into two groups: Situation Indicators and Desertification Indicators.
The Situation Indicators comprise the adoption of parameters related to climatic and socioeconomic data. Climate indicators help to define of degradation levels, and are, therefore, constantly monitored, and the social and economic indicators help it's in the local phenomenon characterization. In turn, the Desertification Indicators, favor of the phenomenon identification at environmental level, through the vegetation characterization, soils and water resources (Matallo Junior, 2001 ).
As this work shows live biomass, the class of indicators of desertification indicated is the class of Biological Indicators, presented in Dataframe 1. Once, indicators can be used by the adoption of several combination sequences, excluding for some regions the least favorable ones to be applied. The establishment of this indicators set is conditioned on favoring a consistent process to evaluation and monitoring desertification, in view of estimate living biomass (vegetation) through the vegetation cover indicator. This indicator can be evaluated by estimating the amount of live biomass lost over the years through the Digital Image Processing (DPI) of the LANDSAT 5 and 7 and CBERS satellites, which are available for download on the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (INPE) website.
Indicators or vegetation indexes represent a technique widely used in the area of Remote Sensing, since they indicate the presence and conditions of monitored vegetation, based on the fact that the primary production of a vegetal community has a close relation with the solar energy absorbed, which defines the development of this community (Fontana et al., 1988) .
For the living biomass analysis of a certain region, the following indices are used:
1. Normalized Differentiated Vegetation Index (NDVI), proposed by Rouse et al. (1973) , which is calculated by the difference of identified reflectance in the satellite images, in bands presenting the near infrared (NIR) and red bands in the visible band (VIS) divided by the sum of the bands NIR and VIS, as presented in Eq. 1:
2. The Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI) proposed by Huete (1988) , introducing a factor in the NDVI to incorporate the soil presence effect, maintaining the NDVI value between -1 and +1. This index is calculated according to Eq. 2:
Where, L is a constant, whose most frequent used value is 0,5 (Accioly et al., 2002; Boegh et al., 2002; Silva et al., 2005) .
3. Foliar Area Index (FAI) is a biophysical variable defined as the total of foliar area per land surface area (Watson, 1947 Where, Ln is the Neperian Logarithm.
Finally, after the IAF definition, the corresponding image past a supervised digital classification, also using the Maximum Likelihood method (MaxVer), for the definition of green and degraded areas, being the respective amount of each area was calculated.
Results
To verify the municipality relief formation was acquired an SRTM image, which received a digital treatment, and resulted in a map altimetric features that can be visualized in Figure 2 . As can be seen in the Picuí Altimetric Chart the altitudes range from 367 meters above mean sea level, in the lower regions of the municipality (regions in shades of light green) to 729 meters above mean sea level, in higher regions, as can see in shades of brown and white.
With the aim of revealing and estimating how the municipality of Picuí was in the past, and how the change in vegetation cover occurred over three decades, were generated Picuí Municipalities Imagens Chart (Figure 3 The level of degradation for these three decades was estimated and quantified (Table 1) . In general, can be verified from presented data in Table 1 , that the environmental degradation of Picuí municipality considered to be severe decreased from 36,38% in the 1990s and from 38,03% in the decade of 2000 to 18, 81% Decade of 2010. In contrast, and inversely proportional to the severe class, low and moderate levels have increased considerably. Very serious levels had little variation over the decades studied.
Posteriorly, vegetation indices were also calculated based on the last three decades. The Figure  5 shows the Normalized Differentiated Vegetation Index (NDVI). In Figure 4 , the NDVI highlight areas with more denser vegetation, presented in yellow and red coloring, which are related to vegetation areas with greater vigor. The degraded areas are presented in green shades, from the lightest to the darkest, where the vegetation is more stressed, less dense, with scarce and spaced vegetation and uncovered soils. The areas with water presence become evident, for they are represented in blue color, and their NDVI responses are presented in the minimum values of the index.
After NDVI calculation, the soils index was also calculated based on the last three decades. Figure 6 shows the Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI). The SAVI minimize the soil reflection effects to consider the incorporation of a dependent adjust factor of vegetation density (Gilabert et al., 2002; Eastman, 2006) . The SAVI results express similarities to results obtained with the NDVI values. However, the SAVI highlighted more the exposed soil influence, mainly in the beginning of vegetation development recovery in the studied areas.
As a soil index, the evidence part in green tones, therefore higher index values, represent areas with denser vegetation. Already as purple shades, lighter to darker, present areas with a vegetation that is found more sparse or exposited soil. The minimum SAVI values represent the water bodies. After SAVI calculation, were calculated the foliar area index (FAI), also based on the last three decades. Figure 7 shows the FAI, which identifies an amount of live biomass present in the images. As the IAF is a sub-product of the NDVI and SAVI, the analyzes of the obtained results for this index are very similar to the results already defined in Figures  5 and 6 . However, for being an index related to present vegetation amount in the Picuí municipality, this factor be evidence in the LAI representativeness, since it is defined by the ratio between foliar area of all vegetation per area unit used by this vegetation.
Thus, the presented data in the images in the green shade resemble with the correspond areas data where the vegetation presence is more exuberant, denser and preserved due the better water availability in soil profile, consequently this condition favored a better vegetative vigor, providing a greater live biomass. Yellows and reds areas, whose vegetation presence occurred of spaced way, supplied and contrasted with the exposed soil, configuring areas in environmental degradation process.
After the IAF establishment, were realized in the images of the 1990s, 2000s and 2010s supervised digital classifications, using the Maximum Likelihood methodology (MaxVer), in view of the quantify of degraded and green areas, can be observed in Figure 8 . The Living Biomass Map of Picuí Municipality presents all areas with vegetation, in green color, that during the first two decades has suffered losses in its vegetation structure, giving rise to appearance degraded areas, present in light yellow color. With the Living Biomass Map, it was possible to estimate, in km 2 , the Degraded and Green classes, Degraded and Green, quantified according to Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the Living Biomass of Picuí in the beginning 1990s was 203,95 km 2 , representing 30,81% of total area of the municipality. Ten years later, Living Biomass accounted for 27,55% of the total municipality area, which is equivalent to 182,08 km 2 . This decrease of 21,879 km 2 in the municipality Living Biomass was due a dry period after the beginning of the 2000s, which caused a decrease in foliar vegetation structure in the various species.
According Silveira et al. (2013) , the peak of land degradation presented was in 1990s in the municipality, mainly due degradation by agricultural cultivation, agriculture by monoculture, and by creation of bovine and goats herd's pastures, by all Seridó Region past in the 1970 and 1980 decades.
In the 1990s, farmers faced land and production stagnation, abandoning areas previously reserved for production, because weren't found strategies for recovery the degraded areas, and the rural extension didn't to meet this specific demand from farmers.
In the 2000s, after suffering without having no lands for planting, farms often terminated extracting dry vegetation for illegal commercialization, whose growing exploration of the ceramist industry also evolved in the 1990s and 2000s. This industry kind uses the illegal extraction from the caatinga wood, and the clay removal from the reservoirs bottom, to stimulate the creation of informal and illegal jobs, which has significantly contributed to the reduction of areas where degradation is low, Contributing significantly to the increase of degraded areas, and consequently with areas in desertification process. At the beginning of the 2010s, observed there was an increase in Living Biomass of Picuí, and the area with was 82,08 km 2 in 2010s, past has 327,05 km 2 , which represents 49,41% of the green area of the municipality. Associating these values with the meteorological and climatological events in first 2010 years, verified that the Seridó Oriental Paraibano region past a rainfall constant period, which provided in the several vegetal Caatinga species an increase in its foliar structure.
Therefore, in this humid period with the water presence in the native plants of region, occurred the mesophilic development, the high photosynthesis production by chloroplasts, and the increase of the forest cover, corresponding to highest part of the Caatinga's trees (Moreira and Assunção, 1997) .
Even so, the rains distribution occurred very irregularly, raining more in seasonal periods, approximately every ten years, leading the residents, who live mainly from the familiar agriculture, to look for survival alternative forms.
In Picuí, one of the economic alternatives, and of subsistence, for survival are the open-cast mining. Mining contribute significantly to environment degradation, since it is a developed activity through rudimentary techniques, with the most drastic consequences the deforestation of ciliary woods and contamination of the surrounding environment by chemical compounds.
This exploration process is divided between family farming, which occurs during the rainy season, and the mining, that has been a developed activity in the dry, rudimentary period as an informal activity, without the use of appropriate techniques that consider the correct management chemicals products, and the preservation and recovery of the areas used.
To analyze these contrasting spaces, correlating them with the biomass increase process and degraded reduction areas, and to validate the vegetation indices uses, were realized three technical visits. The first technical visit took on 05/04/2015. On that occasion, the André's Lagoa 1, André's Lagoa 2 and Bernadino's mine, shown north of the Picuí, were visited. In the Degradation Classes Map of Picuí Municipality ( Figure  4 ) these areas appeared as be identified by low to moderate degradation levels. Figure 9 shows the visited areas, in which was identified few areas are degraded around the mines. The second technical visit happened on 05/19/2015, in which the Caboclo's Tanque mine was visited, shown to the east of the Picuí city. As there were areas with a very serious level of environmental degradation, located nearby, took the opportunity to visit them. Figure 10 shows the mine areas visited. The lands environmental degradation presented in Figure 11 are not related to the degradation by digging, and in principle they are related to the lands degradation using the areas for the conventional agricultural crops, and agriculture by, mainly by means of the Agave monocultures (Agave sisalana, Perrine) and Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum, L.), through which the municipality past in the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s. Besides this factor, can be verify when analyzing Picuí Altimetric Chart (Figure 2 ), that these areas are those whose relief has flatter areas.
The areas where the Caatinga has been preserved and whose areas have recovered are in the higher areas where the climate is blander, and the availability of water from the processes of burlap decomposition and evapotranspiration, maintains moisture in the soil more intensely (Figure 12 ). Figure 12 -Preserved areas (a) and (b) located in the highest regions of the municipality, and where vegetation recovered during the three decades of study (c and d). Figure 12 shows a Caatinga of shrub vegetation, of high to medium sized, which has a high density of species, present in higher regions, such as hilltops, where access becomes more difficult, consequently its removal for exploration also.
Conclusions
The article started from the principle of the establishment of the quantity of live biomass of the municipality of Picuí. Therefore, was considered the changes that occurred in the last three decades in the n the municipality to correlate all the socioeconomic, environmental and climatological factors that occurred during this time interval.
Initially, were realized procedures from satellite images, which characterized the municipality, and always represented the final condition of the 1990, 2000 and 2010 decades. These TDI procedures provided parameters to assist in subsequent procedures to establish the NDVI, SAVI and IAF index calculations.
The Altimetric Chart generated allowed to correlate the degraded areas as areas with less geographical accidents, being, therefore, areas plane and propitious to the development of the agriculture by monoculture.
The degradation maps revealed how the use and occupation of soils and vegetation occurred in the three studied decades. It was verified as in the degradation maps, as in the vegetation indexes, that there was a decrease of the green areas between the first two decades of the study, evidenced by the scarce rains in the initial years of the 2000 decade, referenced with the climatologic data. In the next decade, in 2010, vegetation increased considerably, due to the rains in the region, which was also demonstrated in the classification of vegetation indices, which showed an increase of almost half the vegetation cover of the municipality of Picuí and the decline of degraded areas over the last three decades.
The results also showed that vegetation and soil degradation occurred, but that these areas are recovering over the years. In any case, the most degraded areas are in the southeastern part of the municipality and, in principle are related to the degradation of the land by the use of the areas for agricultural cultivation and the areas where the vegetation is more present and preserved, and whose vegetative vigor presented better, are located in the northeastern areas of the municipality.
It was also observed that the main degradable activities carried out in the municipality are family farming and mineral extraction by mines, which brought about strong interventions in the Picuí vegetation cover.
Specifically, this work revealed the priority areas for intervention, for which it is urgent to develop policies for the recovery of degraded areas, in view of the need for awareness and the creation of diverse public policies.
Finally, it is concluded that the use of geotechnologies, as well as the indices related to vegetation, are important tools for the management, characterization and use and occupation of the soil.
